
NHS Catering
This app is tightly coupled with the ‘Content Management System’ controlled via web backend.

Web portal allows administrators to dene menu items, relate them to respective Menus, plan meals for the patients using
“Meal Planner” facility provided on the portal where meals can be planned for entire week.

Catering staff will then use the PEMS Android app to take orders from the patients showing them the menu items/options
available for respective meal i.e. Breakfast, Lunch, evening meal etc.

This facilitates the patients to select the meal they prefer and also the catering
staff who can take respective bed orders. As soon as they complete any bedstaff who can take respective bed orders. As soon as they complete any bed
order, it gets logged on the backed.

Once ward is marked as complete, Kitchen staff can then start processing the
orders. This catering app provides facility of adding late bed orders as well.

This is helpful feature for the patients who are admitted “after” catering staff
has taken orders for that ward or after the order taking time has lapsed.

Kitchen staff gets a real time status on the web portal i.e. the order portal
screen refreshes real time with ward completion status marked by Android app.screen refreshes real time with ward completion status marked by Android app.

Kitchen staff need not worry about screen refreshing for any real time updates.
Later ward overview details can be seen for entire ward, Kitchen Totals can be
printed along with Ward Delivery reports.

The Catering life cycle cannot be completed without “Waste Management”.

The backend system allows kitchen users to log food wastage for the orders
executed and print relevant reports. Nutritional alert emails are also sent for
the patients whose intake is below the expected/standard set.the patients whose intake is below the expected/standard set.


